
TF.R3 Lave kn thoroughly tcstc-d- a prove w

1New V.cAons, forA4
lie k) Pit a 5jr. 1 any," i i uri urchin,

o another in the street the other day, "You'te'
the ft ll.jw hui stole my marbles,"

"No 1 ain't."
"Then I'm a liar, am I!" and without more

ado he commmiced a viuh-ii- t battery on the person
tLe uiiofFeutling

iM.'ync J RECESS.
t.

of
,S'on of a Orc k hUnier in Exile.

Where is the nca T I (Anguish here
"Where is my own biu! st.- 1

With til its lrk of fW--l career, '
in

And flags ad breezes free.- -

...

I mi: that. voice of waves the firrt
Tint woke hit childish glee : ,

I

The measured chime the thundering burst-Whe- re

is my own blue tea !
'

Oh! rich your myrtles' breath may risc.n
tkift, soft your winds msy be;
Yet my sick heart within medics- - , !

Where ia my own blue aeat ' , ' '

I hear the shepherd' mountain flute," i

1 hear thewhispering tree ...

The echoes of my soul are mute
Where ui my own blue seal

VAltlEY.
Abertuihy and .lisfwi. With all hia power ol

.Listen wus, when lit home, the dullest man tmagi- -

.. .LI- - - ........ U.nU fVutiiunl tu

threatened his reason, liy the persuasion of hi

wifoVhe went to tho celebrated Abernethy, to well

known fur the bruiqucrie of his manner. Liston

was ushered into the surgeons room, and was re-

ceived witrj a alight bow by the old cur, who wad

--urmrqiw mted wait the name or person, of hi visi-

tor. -

SjtJuaaiir-wlint.win ynii t ".said ttte doctor.
Luton stated hi souniluuil with gravity aud de

liberation.
N that alii" inquired Abernethy. ' There's

nothiug the mutter with yu ; low spirits ! I'ooh !

, pooh ! go to Co vent Gardes to night end see Lis-- "

ton perform if that has no effect, go to tiwrruw
that will do it: two doses of List on will restore

a melancholy madman there go go."
j Liston was taken aback tipped liis guinea and

, made i most theatrical exit.

!' Honoring a ' Wrong Imprtulon. fear,"

, ' aid a country parson to his flock, wwlienI ex.
plained to yiu in my last charity sermon, that.Phi-- "

ianthrophy was the love of our species, you must
underwood. me to say oi, v. Inch- - may C-- -

the emallness of the collection.-
.wilf-prore-y I hopcrbjryour present corrtritwtiqp,"

i that you are no longer under the mistake."

I ;'

. A Jlroail in. Lady Isabella Finch, datigh
f.f of 1 he 1'trl if Winchelsea, was lady of' the bed-- 1'

iiamiKtiu.ijiej;iincessji rneiiai uatn ono
evening, having no silver, borrowed a bait' crown

v.v

? j

-
f

r

Mi. .t
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To Tra tellen.
milK travt'llin? cominumty are respertfi-ll- j,,p)P

il thnt the Subscriber i now rtinnin-- 1. . i,,'., ',"

ri-- trom naiein oy ny uj i unixuo ant a,i, iriV i
Sdlitbnry. In small N irtliern maile Cnachi-- of ilu- - r

.1..- -. I. -- :... Unl....rli nn IImiiI... .J 'Hi.
orot-r- ; leaving a.'8 ..v.h.jhu i uur-- i svo bi

A. M.f arriving in fMiitbury m xt nys at lo l'.
Leaving Salithorf on Tuesday send Fridays at 2 A, jf

arriving in Raleigh next days at W t. M. "'

Hi horses are good,nd drivers psrticutarly eiriaccommodating. '
o JULL McLL.N

Feb. U, mo. tt
N. B. , Seat secured at the Manwn Hotel.. ,

CaTVa 'JLI '

IN M0CKVILLEp DAVIE COUNTY.

THOMASlWER
INFORMS the public Uiat he ha removed froia ,;(

to his new buildings on the pw
square, te the lown ot niocasviiin, wiicre he willeotw
tmue to keep HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT

Ilia, i louse Ja roomy sua cumnKiliouai ittacos
which are six comforUiblo Offices for gentlemen of tl
Bar, all convenient to Uie Court House, TU sutMtrv t,
ber pledges himself to the moat diligent exoriiuiM, t

give satisfactioo to such as msy call on him. His Tv
ble, Bar snd Stables are provided in Uie best manner'
Uiat the country will afford, and hi servant are fi:h. '
lul and prompt " v ir.-..---.-,

Feb. 14,183!). ,. 74--tf . "

' ,.i i. . -

"TOHN C. PALirER. hasinotfi.t ;

J new aupply of ifold and (ilwr

Lever Watches, 4

plain English and French, do, frold

Fob Chains and Kays, Breast Fim,
Finger Rings, silver Butter KnivM,
Pencils, (patent and plain,) TgouV

Picks, Fob Chains, Spectacles and

Thimbles, Steel and Gilt Fob Cjhains snd Keys.
Also, a very fine and Urge assortment of Raxw,

pocket and s, by diflerent Manufiictiirers,itti
(

other articles usual ly kept by Jewelers, all nf which tiif
be sold very low for tath, or only six mouths credt,i.
ter.wb'ich time, julerfat 'Wjitl be chared". "'TT

work done faithfully snd puneluaOy. ,
Salisbury, Msy 2, 139. y ' Xt

UK. (J. ll.'UOlCLAS, '
HAYING located himself in Hnlibar?,

tenders his professional

vices to it eitiseos, and Uiote of the surrounding cimi

try. 1 1 is office is s t the room tonnerly occupied by Dr.

R. M. Boochelle, whero he msy be tund alaU.timiT
except when absent on prifessioiial duties. . ,

lulisburniJsy..lv : tf

en un i ml w awt a imiibiii iitAivJ, eontaininr in

O'SMir. Acres of Land, situated tW.
East of Lexington, Osvidnon Co.

. .oa.iheioad. leading trom JJixingUia- - tc

Favetteyiile is now offered lor Bale.
' There ere about 1(H) acres improved, and ft ia

Wood snd Timber. '
..i,.-- -l" The Tract Is located in a very ja ,

and is peculiarly adapted to farming. U has on it

. au Orchard, and a rood MasoVw. - And nf-Jlid- .

pendent of Jhw adVantagcs, Uie propn( f

tVoM, Is unquestionable, as one or two . .....m e er saarn m t m

U U sUlf MyVf 9.XA A 3i
lasaassl .ImuJ. Iwsnft AnoilUil. si fifl sumA lltf it.

. 'tragfed frmn WWl t
The celebrated Conrad CM Mine, is situated t few

hundred yards south of it ; land sccording to the diri--

I.- . ....,: . - . iuon ins v ems oi mai mine, iney musx necesHruy
pass tnrougn a pan w irns i racu

iv pora wubinB to viw the nreniisoe WfHl
more minute description. Will cuU on Rigdon Will.
worth, in Lexington, who will give Uie rkrred infof.

mition ; or sny person wishing to contract fo, the mom,

will call on Dr. Austin, SaalMliury ; orsddree a
to Uie Subscriber, Trenton Post Office, Jones Co. N.C.

, WM. L HEATH.
-rek- -,-119. L. r tf

,

TVST-RECEIV-
n)

ADELPHIA, LONDON AND PARIS, thei.;..

Spring ranltion lor IK39,
the Suoscriber, who" prepsrej te rut soil mVt

clothing in the mott futkionnbt and durable tlyie,'ii
warranted to UU ' lie, also, kueps a gixxl assortment
Cloths, Cassimere snd Ve4inirs ol Ihe first qn.lnw,-selecte- d

by himself in thsNsw YorkMnrket,alluf whurk.

be will sell low for Cask' .
. N.B. Ho still ConUnuc Woach Uid art uf Curing

garments on the most spprov-e- plans of the bcsl.Tailun
in New York and Philadelphia. .

- ( -

ffCj" Cutting for customers done on the shorteia s
'

tice, and orders trom a dints noe attended to wnk i
spatk OC" His shop will be found in Mr. Cowin'i

'large brick building. " BENJ. F. FRALE- -

Salisbury, Msy St, 1)9. - - J

Jcio ' Foundry. .

I II AVE lately completed and put In operation ilif
Iron ftmndrjtt my mill on tjit

Cormerly Pearsons) in Davie county where wcW
prepared to niaae ail kinds ot casting, such a- -u

running works of cottnu or woollen factories, toUrf

gin, grisj and. saw mills, Uinuhing' nirhincs, W
mills, plunier blocks, guoVoona, iron iliofls, po""
drums, driving wheels, and. in short, every thine '

that is wiiallv madeiV jru&liUJKiriwu-.U'- .e xn ih
Tjireparcd it Taming aim I to, fee; Sod for finiehmr im

fitting up an kind of tiuvcluiwry m (iiishueoi biifW'.
r J have .employed. Jaoob AVAVSMnvao .txunu

Baltimore,' very skilful Msciiiuwt, to supurmt
and manage my eitiblishment. Mr. Wa nekurf
worked all his life in establishments of this kitK,"'
ia distinguished for bis (kill as a Machinist, and

He will also make oali ulations fut waKr

wheel, 4c.S and when the machinery
. . .jJ- tll A a - i r 1Jr

"sfTTwsr lisfsiTswBstwvyssni n'TPriir ntmiifBTSy
prices art those of similar establishment st Ihs Nrt.

OCT Orders addrewied either tu Jacob Wsyncstwi
or myself, at Salisbury, will be promptly att'nl-- l t

- , - CHARLES FISIIEK.-'- -'

Salisbury; Msy 24, 119. ; ' tl r

T Accrues" WauleA." : -

I?A1R esih ences will be Netrmcs.
-- Awl

i .... "l
T

, at
...
Mijor

...
vm

'
u. Crawford'! Hotel, Saliff- -

"

Mayl7.1S39. tf

Tract. I t

mwidvesiKf r.u al curt of Ffver anU Ague, n
In. in the West, have volunta-

rily come furfciml tu aure Mr. Mortal ihat the

Mrdu imt are the only medicines that will tAoroutfWy

effect I removal of U.is most tedious and diwisreeable
dlftense. , . .

t,i,r. K l.... .n,;rrmt4 in that rich and promi 1

sing portion of our country men who went out full of

hope, and confidt iit of winning a competence from Jhe
luxuriance ot the soil; or who carried to the outpoU

of our setllcnenu the mercantile or mechanical expe-

rience won in ttie crowded ciiies snd towns of the old-

er Siates. have ither returned with shattered constilu-fi,,- n
.

nd dcoresaed anirits. or thev remain in tlieir new in

homes, drsjjginn out a weary lire ; at last, to sink

disesse to which they are predisposed bv that
terror of the West, the Ftver and Ax- - Their hope

are blasted their business energip destroyed their
El Wtrado become a desert, and the word, maqe 10 im
ear, ia broken to Jhe hope.

To these indivKluals, Mr. MoflHt would

tha Z.i'JIWcn,sndyou will yet anticiU yoyr

mnst sanguine expectations, tor ihcy will ceiumily re-

store you to health." , ;

Fever and A?ue is a comnlaint which requires to be
met at its first jlpproaoh, and combatted at every stage.
Seldom fatal of itscll. it reduces the strength, and im

pairs the ftinctiomrof lbs organs, so that upon the mani-

festation of dues. Nature is unable, unassisted, to re-

sist the inrosd. The Life Medjc'mee, when takea strict- -

lir iprnrilinir Initimctions Will elite iU and EIVS to the

weak and trembling 'victim of disease, new health, life,
and" '' 'strength.

PATTft

reader is referred to the Good Samaeitas, a' copy of
which accompanies the medicine. A copy may be

of the diflbrent agents who have Uie tnediciiie

Wl ante
and Snahhdi dirwtions can be ob

tained on application at the office, B7."l Broadway lof
, All post paid letters will receive nnmediate sltention.

Hold wholesale snd retail by William B. Moflat, 373
Broadway, N. V --, A liberal deduction "made tothoe
who mirchaee to sell an in.

. edieines may alee behad of tliel
. T . ..-- I

principal Druggists in every uwn mrougnoui uie uni-
ted Stales snd the Canada. Ask for Mofful's Life VAk
andThenix Bitters; and be sure that a fao simile of
John Moftiit's signature is upun the label of each bottle
of Bitters, or box of Pilie. r . "

The above Medicines may be had of
Messrs. Cress & Boger, in this Town,
who are Agents for the same.

Salwbury, N. C July 2fi, 10. tf

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,JUST
"ciei A 1 t n .ifn (ITT

2t) doz. Gerinsn (irsss Sythes,
- '15 kngs Nsils, sssottod sizes,

''" .100 lesrs While !(!,'
2 'xbnrs Tire Iron, FJ et I J incheewidei
"(X) bottles Snuff,

0 pieces Het Anclior Bolting Clotlis,
3,0((i lbs. bar Lead, . ,

filW Jos..JeCiSugar.
W boxes 8 by lit Windnw Gla.

- 7" bag Coffee, -s- ttihdicfta'irsf;-" ;
21 hhds. MolaiP 30 sacks' Kalt,

Salisbury, May 31, 1S5U

HE Subset ibrr has an iniproi-ei- i parriil SpinJr for
" Milll, by which, I mill will do much better thsn

with the usual form of Spindles. It is so constructed
as to keep from heating or killing the meat in any man
ner.. The runner w so conlined by trie ;pinuo as at.
way te preserve t balance, and of course there is no
rubbing of the stones, i

I think, by this improved Spindle.lhr. same water
will do at Ut-Que-!li!-

rd jnore business, end die meal
of suncrior Quality

v. Any-- person wuliir.ff to use one nf these Spindles.
may obtato ons MJmH makjiijj snj)ljcaion, (with.
in a short time) to the Subscriber st Mucksville, Dane

1 l..l it, u,.halkU nml will . A w nn4Vtk .jn-.-...-. no
4V10 for the Patent and Spindle ready for use.

Col. Win. F. Kelly and Thos. Foster, in Uie vicinity
nf Mucksville, hsve recently tried Uie improved. Spin-
dle, and are highlit pleased with it. -

'-
-

v L.M.' GILBERT.
-- rebruar'7,"l!tK).7" ' tf

Comniissioh and fotwarding' .

T '

Refer
Mtissrs.' K. L. As W. Winslow,"

" John" Hunke &i Sm,
Varbrough Ai Ray,
C.T.Haigh,
E. W. Wilkiiigi Fayetteville.

cn. Oriiir,
Joseph Baker,
Curtis & My rover,

June 21,1939. 3in

Brick Masonry.
THE SUBSCRIBER living near Lexington,

County, takes this method to inform the Pub-li- e

that he wdl enter into contract with any Peiwn, or
persons, siUierjn Davidson, Rowan, or Caliarrus Coun
ties, who wish bras, factories, or any other kind of
buildings erected of. brick, to build them as cheap, ss
durable, and in ss goad style as any workman in this
country. ; ' ...

- He will aim, rmold snd burn the Brick, if wsnted.
He trusts that his long experience in

, KOULDIIU AND LAY1NH DRFCKY
still entitle him & tro public patronage,

He would refet gentlemen wishing work dime in his
Line of Business, to the Female Aesdemy and the new
fire proof Clerk'i office in ialubury, as specimens of
his work. ;

-

N. B. ThoM wiihing work done, will pleisc-leaV- e

word at. tlie ofliie of Uie Western Carolinian, and it
shall be punctualy attended to.

.- -n -- -- RTJBERTTt3XT""
- FtirrMson, Aprr 1 139; tf

Land for Sale.
IKE Subscriber, as spent for Ilctty Scott,
I Iirjies Scott, and Mary Scott, whoVP.tend moving to Uie West, offers fur sale the

Mlustina Trstlsef Lkudi
tine 1 ract containing 419 acres, the residence of the

late John Scott, situated five miles from Salisbury, on
Uie main road to Charlotte , N. C, having much cleared
land and valuah! Meadow, with a large and commo-
dious dwelling house, a double bain, cnba, kitchenaaod
other out houses all in good repair with the best of
warer. " Tr-- -- - --. -

other Tract of 413 acres, adjoining the above,
and on . both aides of Cram creek, having on it a tirist
Mill and 70 acres cleared ; and fine Meadow at Uie
head of the pond. .

' As a public stand it ia well known ? as a private re-
sidence it is a desireablr place,

A waggon, horses and negroes will be taken in pay-me- nt

A young negro girl is wanted, for which a fair
price will be given,

" ---
(O" The above lands will be rented or leased, if not

sold, this Fall by me. A. W. BRANDON.
July W, 183a ,

' 3mortf.

Goeiicke's Matchless Banatlte.
I QUANTITY of the above valuable Medicine on

i hand, and for sale at Uie Post-Offi- at County

of her; he scot it the.next day, with. very gal- -

repneu, mai " iiiougu no couio not gio ner a
crown, hrcoulJ give her a.coronot, and .she was
very ready to accept it.

1 . "Aay 4liinif mare- Sir" The Cdlowjng colku.

'rjny look ptacc lately; between an inqmaii.nw;n
lisb gnntleman and. his butcher boy : What are
your politics! "said the gentleman. "ThiQieen's
sir." What are the nueensr " Mom sir."
' What's your narael"- - " ily iame, replied the

boy, "u the same at fathoi's." And what is
his name! ' said iha Emitleimtn. " It s ttie same
asmol- m- "Then what are both your 1

t'iV'hoy ihuy are uotu alollcB," said the boy... Jlie
..(iiiutlu'ioaa turned up w lu hed,.aat! Uie Iwy About.J

cd " Any thing more sir

Refinement A boarding school Miss, being un-

well, thought it wav out genteel to say she was
i..ious, so she complained of being H'iiunus.
A person obanrved to his friend who Was learn- -

ing to tuke sriuir, th.it it was wrong to teach one's
rtose t bad habH a man generaHy followed hi

nose.

Whnn wn mrn alonft. wn have our thouohta to
rik-auil- i rrourfum

, ' r r
fi.tr. nur liknmiA. ' : '. -

.nouwii 11. n:.u,
1 i;$rr.d'FU LLY informs his ) end the

public, tliul he Mill curries mi the IAILUU. ;

1SG KL'SISKSS at Inn old stiiud on ninin street,
nexl door to tho Apothecary Store, lie is ever

ready to execute the orders of his customers in a 10

stvlo and manner not nurmissed Lv any workman
. . . .r .1 - c. If.:.. i uthe western pan oi me main, in w m m

gular receipt of the lutest London and New. York
and

FASHION a, and prcparea w eccoinmoaaiu mo

tastes of the fashionablo at all timea. (

03" Dutting gnrmeiita of all kinds attended to

promptly : end the latest Fashion furnished at all

Llimes.to country tailors, and instructions given in

cutting. gailHiHiry, juii. i,

LZono. Houcchc "

received a uew supply of GROCERIES
HAVING pleasure in saying U) hie friends and the

publicthat they can now get bargains indeed for canh ',

lie has all kinds of family provisions, euch as- - '.
Sugar and Coffee, Soap and Candles,

Oranges,
Lemons, , llerriiiff,
Itaiaitii.. .,

Almonds, ' Sardines,
: Sweet Crackers, Anchesians, '

Newark Cider, lime Juice, .

liCmpn Syrup, Albany Alu,
W ineg and Liquor

ihe text q militia, and of the Uteri importaJiun$.
Salisbury, June 2H, U

'0.'
ARB just receiving and opening a fresh supply of

Paints. Oili. Dutetufft, Spirits. T
baceo, dj-- which, added to their former stock on hand,

mate meir assonineiu oinpiuw. - ,
They now have rt in their power to tupply all ordera

from I'liysicians, Merchants, Painters, &c, Uiroughout
tbe surrounding country, aa low aa any other eullih.
ment in the Bute.

Salisbury, June 7, tf

7 i "RarVicr A auiciV. ;

4 FIRST-RAT- E BARBER, whdX can come well

fl. recommended,.. (rjone other need apply,) can have
l. .1 ' Vlf tUlllTltl' 1IVIS.ecnmoiu employ ai uie .

V
'

.UshuryAprq. ytaaw. , : :

I)K. LEATHER KILLI.W,
,

H

ofTers hi services in the variousUESPECTFULLY
profession, to the citixeneof the

Village, and the surrounding country. He hypes from '
'hi experience and untiring attontion to the duties of

his profession, to be able to render genera) sa'nihietion.
His office t at MaJ. Wra. .0. Ctiwordrllteliirti
be may te found at all times, wb.cn not absent on pro.
fessional duties. : ...

' jt

May 17, 1 ", "

,
" ! : tf .

SOTICE.$Q REWARD.

STOLEN from the Subscriber, on
nieht Uie 1st instant, a

krieht sorrel horse, about li and a
half hand bih, Jetl eye out, 3 b4a 1

feet, blaxe in his face. The above reward wilt be giv--
f. aI t. . sT . J Lu. 4 T 1. Illll I

fCTH. -w - (.tmiii.i.l uuimmrM mv.mm mm-- M

Davidson loumy, N, U. '
n nniii i tt rv r w

July 12,1630. r U

'ItllE Subscribers wishing to sell the above real Es-- 1

tate, take Uiis metliod of informing the Public that
they now offer for sale that valuable tract of land; con-

taining KM) acres, lying in Uie County of Davidson on
the Yadkin River, and on Uie main road leading from
Lexington W Faltoirimi' Mocfcsyitrer On-- tjie fwi-- I

:TSCS.WS'

i Distillery cslculaied te dV an exfehmve kineV- - '

ness, with three Urge StilUahd vessels newly fitted up. 4
I uk wuu ia wuu iuiuiu lur rauiuy rani, snu S SI ma-
ted in the midstof arrmin growing ncijliborhood.

Tbe purchaser can have poMestxoa this Fall. Any
person wishing. )u view the premwes-o- contract Jb the.
asme will, please ull on Uie Subscribers livinj near
ths premises. REBECCA CRUMP,

- . . - THOMAS CRUMP. ,
Davidson Countv, N, C, ) , ;

June 2L 1S39. , S - .
l'M

Moffiit'sPilis and Bitters
THE IJFE GIVING PILLS AND PIIOZMX

so celebrated, and so much nsed by
the sfHieted m every part of Uie country, is now re-

ceived and fur salq by the Subscribers .
" CRESS & BOGER, Anls.

, P. Fee advertisement April 4, 39. U

Blow Goods;
.TIIE SUWCniCEKS :

1 RE now receiving at their old Stand, at StirewaltV
t Mill, in Cabsrv us, a new and fresh supply of

Kpring-aud-fciimii- irr iCoodsv
The following article are among Uie latest arrival :

1700 Ihe. of Suaar,
1,600 do. CMee, .

...
Ji1iuOriiraies. ; j

ft(j fai Satt7
-- - T

Wines, 3nrnise; Brsndt; Pre Strrfnt Powdwlftc.: Siir
all of which will be sold low for cash, or to punctual
dealers on Time. JACOB WINECOFF & CO. '

May 1st. 1K19. . - - ,., v . - - 2ay
fJw VMWk Ma ImmIh- -

K UUUUU1 WUU Us
, BrRINGS Jy-- S!I ANKLE. w

HAVE just received from New York snd Philadol-- "'

an extensive assortment of '

SPRINC:&r SUMMER GOODS,
- -- ;

.. Dry (;oods, IIardware,Tinware, Crock- -
"

Drugs and a,

Dye-Stud- s, Pmnts ami '

" Oil, Boots and Shoes,
8addh-ry- , tc., Ate. '.

In short, their Stock com prise almost everjr article
needed by tbe Farmer, Mechanic, or the FeSAienotl
of Uie town or country.

N. B. Ttiey will toll low for cash, or to punctual
dealers on time; or in exchange for country Produce.

Concord, May 24th, 1Q3& , u

Wlicke's Sanative.
rpiIE Subscriber hsving received an Agency to selll the above Medicine, and also, the Medicine, sow ,
offers U for sals at Uie stated priros.

'iri JOSEPH HAINES.
Fulton, r 2?, ie09

1 1 wfats vmktable life pills and
ill I'HK.MX BITTERS.' 'lTieunivtrsal tUtmalton

which the celebraU.il Life l'tU$ and thenix t'nlttrl
are , is sattsfactonly demonstrated by Hie increa-

sing demand !r tiieiu m every Sute.aud section pt the.
In toil, ami b the voluutarv testimonials to iheir re- -

maikable erhcacy which, are every where offered; It
is not less troraa deeply'gralifyingconfideiitc that they

are the means ol extensive and inentunable good

amimji hwalilicted from intereet-e-d

DinaideraUunAi that the Proprietor of these preini- -

neiitly succesitul medicines u desirous of keeping Uiem

eousUiitly before the public eye. I lie .sale ol every ad-

ditional box and bottle is a guarantee tint some persona
will be relieved trom a greater or lee degree ot sdiror-Jn- g,

and be improved in general health tor in no cane
of suft'iiriiigtrom Biseaae ran they be taken in vain. J'

The Proprietor has never known or been informed ol an
instance in which they have failed to do. good. In the
niOHt olwtnale cases ol chronic disease, such as chronic
dynjwpsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, nervous
and bilious head-ach- e, costiveness, piles, general debili- -

tv. scrofulous swellings and ulcers, scurvy, salt rheum
and all other chronic affections of the organs and mem- -

wlitrTTOrnmtj mrpmnenr
which- tew persons old theoretically believe, nut' '

to which thousand have lestifled from happy expen- - '

enc& In colds and ewghs, Which, it neglected, super--,

induce ttie roost.faial diseases ot the lungs, and indeed

tho viscera in general, these medicines, if taken but

tor three or tour days, never tail. ' Taken alnight,thcy
so promote the insensible perspiration, and so relieve
the system of febrile action end feculent, obstructions,
as to podnce a most delightful sense of convalescence
in the morning; and though the usual symptoms or a

twm of a suitable dose st the next hour of bed-tim- e will
almost invariably effect permanent relief, without fur-

ther aid.- - Their effect upon fevers of a more acute and
violent kind$s not lea sure and speedy if taken in pro-

portionable quantity; and persons retiring to bed with

inflammatory symptoms of the most alarming kind, will

awake with the gratifying consciousness that the fierce

enemy has been overthrown, and can easily be subdued.

In the same way. visceral turcesenco, though long es
tablished, and visceral inflammations, however critical,
will yield the former to small and the latter to large
doses of the Lift FMt; and so also hysterical affec-

tions, hypociudriocism, restlessness, land very many
otlior varieties ot the NxuroUcal clans of diseases, yield
to the efficacy of the Phenix liiUer. Full directions
for the use of theso medicines, and showing iheir dis-

tinctive applicability to different complaints, accompany
theinrand thev can be obtained, wholesale and .retail.
M 37a Broadway, where numerous certificates ot' their
aiiparsileiad success ire always opeffw inspection.:

ir additional particulars of the above medicines, see
Monet's ' Goon Samaritan," a copy of which acosn-puniv- S

the medicines; a copy can also be obtained of

the different A gout who have the iediciue for sale.
rrencti, tiermao, and Hpsnun directions can be ott- -

ttamea orr application H the othi!er 87 Ufoadway.
1 Allpost paid letter WUlfeetuve tmuiodtaU ailontioo.. .

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat, 373 Broad- -

purchase to sell again.
Agente The Lite Medicines may also be had of the

principal druggists ih every town throughout the Uni-

ted Stales aud the Canada. Ask for Moffat's Life
Pdls and Pbenix Bitters ; and be sure that a facsimile
of John Mount's signature is upoo tbe label of each bot

tle of bitters or bux ol rille.

AND AGUE.-- TO MY FR1LNUS LESS?.WEST, and particularly- - tho who have
used the LIFE MKD1CISE3 in treatment pf FE- -

Yt-l- i A-- 7 AUVlj.
It is but a very short time since Uietio Medicines have

:.. J..-.- ..I 1. L' T' I

the fkUor MtMBlf thai durMig that period,
wherever they haveDeeu used accordintt, to the dime-- -
Mensflhey-'iMve done-more. towaieKter uNtieting-the- :

ui sense, tnan ail oilier remedies and prescriptions com-
bined." It U i common excuse "iinong u regular prac-- "

titioners," when specifics are introduced, that they can-
not cure diseases which people are in llie habit rtf con-
sidering incurable. Modical experience is continually
doing a way a part of the iitf ttie incurable-diseases-sn-

Mr. MofTit bas the happiness of confidently an
nouncing that Jewrmud Aim is now to be added to
Uie DuniSwt ofinplaiiits which modern, skill has cou- -

(jueteu. . . '
Jn fever and Aguetlie hut Medictnei not only cive

quicker relief thau any other remedy, but, if persevered

i only Arainarilir rnwftt!. iiki rrt rlirprtlv hiaAuuli.
1 " J "":ZL -f -- f-

a new at,

wwtv w v ihiiimh ii si. vuiisvril.UVG W UIC U 4 "
. ..i .i i m .V i r

r '
cannot be estimated by any earthly atandard, Tliat
these Medicines wilt effect what is here claimed fir
them, tbe Froprielor bas the testimony of all acquaint-
ed with them and their application aiidjiie .ia the jfo:
vcrinit"AU8 T'ariil TiTi" object Tit now aadresMing his
friends at Uie West i to request them that they spare
no pains in communicating Uicir "experience, and di'
seminating this highly interesting information, now that
the seasua for Fever and Ague has arrived. .

It is not for the mere purpose of disposing of a few
hundred packages of the Life Medicines, that the pro-
prietor make this appeal. The demand for his Medi-

cines is already greater than he can conveniently sup-
ply; and even wcio it insufficient to afford him busi-
ness, he would conceive himself supremely efih, it
bis pleasure was not greater at the benefit Conferred
upoa Uie suffering part of t ie community by aa increase
in hi sales, than at his own pecuniary piofiL

The Life Medicines, if properly u-- snd persevered
in, recommend themselves ; still it is necessary that Uie
public should know that such mediciocsexist, and hence
ttie propriety of advertising them. - It is hoped, there-
fore, that the proprietor will not be accused ot egotism
when be says that there is no medicine or mode of treat-
ment extant, fur fever and ague, to appropriate, thorough
and positive in it happy effect a MiifaiYLift PUU
end Pkenix BillettS " " "

' For further particulars of the above medicine see
Mofht's Good Saasitai, a copy of which accompa-oie- s

Uie wedicine. A copy miy also be obtained ot Uie

- rtencn, Uetoian, and hpaaih-4ioUn- s caa
obUiund apulicattuo t Uie Uiae, Broadway,

C3r All pott jmiJ letter wdl receive immediate
a'ttention.

Sold wholesale and reuil by WILLIAM B. MOF-
FAT, 375 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction made
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent: The Life Med icines may also be had of the
pfiiwipat dnijfgnts in y tuwe ilnwigHe.it the United
States and the Canada. Aak for Moffat's Life Pill,
and l'henix Bitters; and be sure that fxc simile of
John Moffat's signature upon Uie label of etch bottle
of bitters, or box of mils.

?EVEIt AND AGUE POSITIVELY CURED.
Fevweed A- - tn otw mate disc Aj-- andTn

warm and humid climates, freouemltt
dii7 mode of cure, so as to bccoaie very distressing
to the person, and by Uie extreme debility which the
disese induce, it often give rise to other chronic com-plain- t;

Marsh miasmata, or Uie effluvia arising from
stagnant water, is Uie most frequent exciUng cause of
tins disease,; aud one of its great peculiarities is its sus-
ceptibility of a renewal from vary tl,K,t cuses, such
as from the prevalence of an easterly wind even with-
out tho repetition of Uie original exciting cause. In
Una, Fever and Ague differs from most other fevers; as
it is well known, tint after an ordiniry fetor has once
occurred, and been removed, the person effected is not
so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not so affect-e- d.

..These circumstance render it extremely difficult
to effect a ffrmmnent cur of Fever snd Ague, though
to reifve the for thepatient time being is a very easy

MOFFATS LIFE TILLS AND PHEXIX'BIT--

.1
::?

ijan-i.tft- '

- lm;1j,MMtaiiiiMlll'1iJ ai.Jcr wevaiueoi me remeay 10 rcinpu tpe disease
woulT cooler, benefit uuoo him which

- -

H

i. - .

trtim. k I to hjuh will .iww uimu, auu

t It hit ILnt'e In a ,iift il'j mi tl hia MUsLiWuntf Itreer tta e 'wrw mvyf-t- t w vmj wiw "

.''..: Common eon venation U the! best mirror of a
Minns heart ; andJiejharjL.rie

""ton wltTi wlio:n h h i beeu intimate, discovers a
'want of discernment, that would, were it possible,

V excuse the imposition.

A madman once described money thus: MMo-rre- y

i exce-wvel- conveilient. "It enable me to
purchase (liuuioods, lenpenny nails, gin elings, and

. salt mackerel.' -
!k

Old TiiKX. The fdlowing is extracted from
au old number of the Loudon Maaziue, of Octu- -

- her, 1773.
uFuirfitl1 Aug. 29A. Lt't evening, was

mnrriod, the ot. John Hancock, ?., president
of the Continentul Cou;jre," to Mist Dirothy
Quijicy, Esq., of fioatan, ,

Uelieve nothing against another but opnn good
' nuthority ; nor report what may hurt another, un

less it be a greater hurl to others to conceal it.

Out of tbe three beat thing, three of the worst
arise from truth, hatred ; from familiarity, con-

tempt ; from happiness, envy.

WerMtrj-'tlwTnid'rfreT- j are- - OTifbrraaV jerle;4
courteous and .J!J'e.Jgy IJL VJ ?i,
" 1 never addresse'l myself 10 the langunge ol de
cency and friendship te woman, whether civilized
or savage, without receiving decent aud friend!
ly answer ! - - r V i j

He who is young in yexre may be old Ik

if lie have lot iw Time.' (JtrrfM, 7
' Time is money, yet money will not buy time.

. . ILlort. Some years ago, "Roger M.' Slwrman,
- - and Terry Smith, of Rhode Islaud were opposed

to each other as advocate in ail important case be

, forea court of justice. Smith opened. lUflcai
. . wiln a vulont and IooIimU tirade against eiiermau s
. politicalcharacter, Shermau rose very composed

ly and remarked? 1 shall not discuss politic
with Mr. Smith before thti court, but I am per.

-- frctly willing t argue questions of l.iw, to chop lo-- ,

tic, or ven to split haira with him," .'Split Mut
then," saij Smith, at the same timo pulling a short
rough luoking hair from his own head, and hand-
ing it over toward Sherman. " May it please tho
honoraWo court," retorted Sherman as quick is
lightning. " I dido l say orutlrt.

Tlie school mauler asked poof Tarn, the idiot,
liow long a mint could live without braini 1 Tarn

. Inying hold of the dommie'a button, end gazing for a
M

few moments in his face, replied, how hug bes
ve lived, dominie FUieMai trnt.. .

-
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rpilE above TRACT of LAND advertised w an.,
part of this paper, is still J - ,

FOR SALE. ;
snd any one wishing te purchase can, by payi"J trV
three hundred dollars down, lisvt Uie chines to P)
balance on any reasonable time. ' -

, B. AUSTIN, Asl
Salisbury, qly fl, 13J, . 1, tf--

une, mvie C, -

By JOIIX LUNN, Agent
"

., ..32.6m. .,
'
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